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Bobcats Win!

BYBRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

The Bowling Green Bobcats
will continue the run for the Class
2 State Championship after de-
feating Lafayette County 30-22.  
Winning the hard-fought battle

was a moment of sweet retribu-
tion for the Bobcats and fans after
the Huskers ended their 2021 un-
defeated streak short with a final
score of 52-32. Multiple injuries
and the 20-point gap left a bitter
taste for the Bobcats. It was taste
they were determined not to ex-
perience again this year.  
The entire 2022 season has

been boiling down to this re-
match, and the promise of more
challenges ahead. And the Bob-
cats let Lafayette County know

right from the start how deter-
mined they were.  
On the opening scrimmage

after the kickoff, senior Brandon
Gamm, robbed a Huskers re-
ceiver with an interception that he
carried back to their 20-yard line.
Fired up, fellow senior and run-
ning back, Marcus Starks, drew
first blood with a touchdown and
the 6-0 lead.  
But the Huskers had no inten-

tion of rolling over.  
The Bobcats defensive line led

by seniors, Starks, Gunner
Bryant, Jackson Charlton, Harri-
son Hunt, and Devin Rue, along
with juniors Bleyne Bryant,
Walker Chandler, Bryson Bran-
denburger shut Lafayette County
down for the first quarter.  

The Huskers answered in the
second quarter with their own
touchdown and the extra point to
take a small lead.  
Although both teams ran a

heavy smashmouth game relying
on a strong running offense, it was
a touchdown pass from Bobcat
quarterback, Dylan Dalton, con-
necting with Bleyne Bryant and a
successful two-point conversion
that put them back on top 14-7.    
The defensive line continued

to fight and hold but Lafayette
evened the score going into the
second half. 14-14  Dalton hand-
ing off the ball to Starks continued
to prove a hugely successful tactic
allowing Bowling Green to hold
on to the ball which opened up
Bleyne Bryant for the opportunity
to run in a third quarter touch-
down with a two-point.  
Despite the continuing to con-

trol the lead for most of the third
quarter, the Huskers eventually
slipped past the Bobcats and tied
the game up 22-22.  
After almost four minutes of

play into the fourth, Dalton con-
nected with Starks on a long third-
down pass which kept the drive
and Bowling Green’s hopes for
retribution alive. Two plays later,
Starks crossed the goal line giving
the Bobcats the lead 30-22.  
Despite the bitter cold, the fans

and the Bowling Green defense
turned up the heat and completely
shut down the Huskers opportu-
nity to once again tie up the game.  
Bowling Green will host (12-

0) Blair Oaks Saturday, Nov. 26
at 1 p.m.  

Bailey Highlighted By Mizzou

“Little Giant” Louisiana Attorney Shines In Law, Politics
BY BRENT ENGEL

CONTRIBUTING WRITER
Editor’s note: Following

is the second part of a story
series by contributing
writer Brent Engel.
Though he was out of gov-

ernment for much of the
1890s, Louisiana attorney
David Ball did not rest politi-
cally.
In 1892, he spent months

campaigning for former law
partner Champ Clark, who
won his first term in Con-
gress.
Walter Barlow Stevens

wrote that Clark owed his
success to Ball “above all
other men.” The noun was
used, in part, because women
had yet to secure the right to
vote.
“The ability, the fidelity

and energy manifested (by
Ball) in behalf of his friend is
seldom equaled and never
surpassed,” Stevens said.
In August 1895, Ball was

among delegates to a national
convention that advocated an
economic policy to use silver
rather than gold to back the
nation’s money supply. It was
a position that would come to
haunt him.
Ball also brought attention

to his legal practice, notably
in December 1895 as part of
the defense team that won ac-
quittal of Dr. Joseph Hearne
in the 1889 murder of wealthy

Hannibal businessman Amos
Stillwell.
The trial drew national

publicity and was held in
Bowling Green on a change
of venue. Other local attor-
neys participating included
former Missouri Supreme
Court Justice Thomas James
Clark Fagg and Edward B.

Hicks of Louisiana, and fu-
ture Missouri Gov. Elliot W.
Major and Robert L. Motley
of Bowling Green.
The verdict also cleared

Hearne’s wife, Fannie – who
had been married to Stillwell
at the time of the killing – of
complicity. Though Clark was
a special prosecutor, it didn’t
hurt his friendship with Ball –
who told a colleague it was

“the most noted murder case
known in the annuls of Amer-
ican crime and we won with
hands down.”
The next year, the diminu-

tive Ball returned to politics,
seeking for the first time the
Democrat nomination for
governor.
The Chariton Courier said

that while “he is the least in
stature among the aspirants,
he is a giant in intellect – a
man of broad views, alive to
the best interests of the state.”
The Weekly Intelligencer of
Lexington editorialized that
Ball “would make a good
leader for the ticket.”
Ball was “the very epitome

of radicalism,” the Kansas
City Journal said. “He is a
thorough fighter, who does
not use soft words to turn
away wrath. He refers to the
present Democratic occupants
of the capital as rascals and
barnacles. His platform is
‘clean the dam’ gang out.’”
All was going well until

the party’s state convention in
early August. Conventions
were held in the era before
primaries. Ball stunned the
crowd by bowing out of the
race. While not offering a rea-
son, he was “cheered like a
gladiator, who dies in the am-
phitheater at the thumb-down
signal,” one newspaper said.
The nominee was Missouri
See GIANT on page 5

Pike 4-H Recognition Celebration
Pike County 4-H Recogni-

tion Ceremony is an event to
recognize the outstanding ac-
complishments of the 4-H
members and volunteers dur-
ing this past year. “Recogni-
tion Celebration highlights
the many talents our youth
have to offer.  It also lets our
volunteers know how impor-
tant they are to the success of
our program;” commented
Angie Waddell, 4-H Youth
Program Assistant. Abbie
Waddell served as the Mis-
tress of Ceremonies for the
afternoon. 
Outstanding Member

Awards were selected on his
or her accomplishments, proj-
ects taken, leadership in-
volvement, favorite 4-H
activity, least favorite 4-H ac-
tivity and other activities a
member is involved in. The
winners were: Outstanding 13
& Under Boy, Isaiah Brown;
Outstanding 13 & Under Girl,
Danika Martin, Outstanding
14 & Over Boy, Ryan Miller,
and Outstanding 14 & over
Girl Faith Brown.
Bess Gamm was recog-

nized for being inducted into
the 4-H Hall of Fame this past
summer at the Missouri State
Fair.
The Friend of 4-H Award

is presented to individuals,
businesses, or organizations
who have given an extra ef-
fort to help the county 4-H
program. This year’s recipient
was Jeremy and Andrea
Baker with B&B Automotive.
Discs were presented to

volunteer leaders who had
volunteered for five, ten, and
fifteen years. Receiving five-
year discs were:  Phyllis Hay-
den, David Carroll, and Toni
Doggett. Receiving ten-year
discs were Roy Niemeyer,
Leslie Lovell and Beth
Graves.  Angie and David
Waddell were presented with
15-year discs. 

First year and second year
volunteer leaders were recog-
nized and presented their
plaques. First year leaders
were: Kathleen Berry, Derek
Davenport, Hannah Daven-
port and Amanda Johnson.
Second year volunteers rec-
ognized were: Marianne
Largent, Angela Smith and
Nick Hayden.    
Faith Brown, Jack

Lawrence and Tessa
Lawrence were recognized
for their participation in the
State Shooting Sports Con-
test. 
Wyatt Baker and Braxton

Steinhage were honored for
representing Pike County at
the State Sportfishing Event. 
Brandy Harrelson,

Caramia Harrelson and
Josephine Harrelson were
recognized for participating
in Move Across Missouri
(MOVE).  Josephine was
awarded individual winner.
Caitlin Grote was recog-

nized for receiving Best of
Show at the Missouri State
Fair.  She exhibited her hon-
eybee box.
The 8 to 10 years of age

Table Setting Award was pre-

sented to Juliana Sick, the 11-
13 years of age award was
awarded to Danika Martin
and the 14 and over age divi-
sion was awarded to Saman-
tha Smith. The event was held
at Achievement Night in Feb-
ruary.
The 2022 4-H Camp

Counselors were recognized
for their efforts in planning,
organizing, and carrying out
camp. They were: Hannah
Akers, Bailey Baker, Abby
Haas, Alli Marshall and Lexi
Robb.  
Outstanding Scrapbook

was awarded to Phoebe Hay-
den of the Calumet 4-H Club.
Receiving the Outstanding
Secretary Book was Caitlin
Grote of Peppy Circle 4-H
Club. Outstanding Treasurer’s
Book was presented to Jack
Lawrence of Peppy Circle 4-
H Club. 
Lexi Robb and Abbie Wad-

dell were recognized for 4-H
Scholarship.  Lexi received
the Dennis E. Gallup Memo-
rial Scholarship and Abbie re-
ceived the K.P. and Frances
Morris Scholarship.
Graduating from the Pike

County 4-H Program were

Antique Pump Organ Featured At
Free Concert Of Christmas Music

Christmas carols will be
played on an antique pump
organ at a free concert of
Christmas music at 4 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 26, before the
downtown Christmas parade
and the Museum's Tree Trim-
ming Party.  Following the
Christmas parade, the Mu-
seum will be hosting Santa

Claus for kids and their fami-
lies.
A treasured piece of local

history, a Farrand pump
organ, has been returned to
Louisiana courtesy of the
Williams family. The Farrand
Organ Co. manufactured this
reed organ in Detroit between
1901 and 1906.

Chester Williams found it
in the basement of Centenary
United Methodist Church in
about 1980. He took it home
and restored it, then carefully
refinished it. He and his wife
Mary are now deceased, but
the organ has been lovingly
taken care of by family mem-
bers for many years. 
Carl and Judy Schmidt

(Museum co-president) went
to the home of Mark and Pat
Williams of St. Charles and
with the help of Otis Madden,
who had a lift on his truck,
and helper Bryan Taylor, were
able to get the organ safely
moved back to Louisiana.
Jerry Smith, Museum board
member, and his grandson
helped with moving the organ
carefully into the Museum.
Everyone is invited to

come and greet Mark and Pat
Williams, have some light re-
freshments, and enjoy the
Christmas music as it would
have sounded in the past.
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David Ball

BY BRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

Curryville’s Clint Bailey
was recently highlighted as a
member of the University of
Missouri’s Livestock Judging
Team.  
Bailey is currently a junior

at Mizzou studying Animal
Sciences. According to a post
on the team’s social media
page, he “plans to stay in-
volved within the industry
following graduation next
December, as well as contin-
uing his sheep business with
his sisters.”  
Showing livestock is noth-

ing new for Bailey and his
family.  
The son of Ryan and

Melissa Bailey, he was raised
on his family’s commercial
beef cattle operation with his
two younger sisters, Callie

and Clara.  
Before graduating from

Bowling Green High School,
Bailey was in 4-H and FFA
where he exhibited cattle,
hogs, and sheep.  
“Together, Clint and his

sisters own and operate Baily
Show Lambs, raising regis-
tered slick Hampshires,
Shropshires, and club lambs,”
the university wrote. “When
not in class, Clint can be
found on the working at the
Mizzou Meat Lab, where he
works on both the kill and
processing floors, packaging
cuts for both private cus-
tomers and commercial
sales.”  
According to the highlight

post, Bailey will continue to
stay involved with the live-
stock judging team, moving
into an assistant coaching po-

sition for the 2023 team.  
“My parents are both not

only Mizzou alumni, but they
both were members of the
livestock judging team during
their time at MU, too,” Bailey
answered when asked why he
chose to study at Mizzou. “I
have grandparents and family
members that all give credit
to the College of Ag, Food
and Natural Resources at
Mizzou for their career suc-
cess.”  

“Mizzou just attracts Mis-
souri’s best and brightest,” he
continued in the post. “I have
made the greatest connections
and friendships during my
time at Mizzou. Livestock
judging has been a great part
of that. I just appreciate time
spent looking at quality stock
with great people.”  

Shipley Kicks Off Holiday Season With Award Win
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
It’s a promising start to the

holidays for singer/songwriter
and Nashville recording artist,
Kathryn Shipley.  
Not only is she preparing

to debut her new holiday sin-
gle, “Hometown Christmas,”
this Friday, but she also
pulled out her seventh award
win, in a very tough and
growing field, at the eight an-
nual Independent Music
Awards Show, called The
Josie Music Awards.  
The event was held on

Sunday, Oct. 23 is the largest
and most prestigious awards
show in the U.S. and Glob-
ally. The show had yet an-
other record setting year, with
over 52,000 submissions,
with only 1.8 percent of
those, making the final nomi-
nation field, in a variety of
categories.    
The show was held at the

iconic Grand Ole Opry House
in Nashville, Tennessee. Her
music video “Rise Above”
won in the category of “So-
cial Impact Video of the Year”
and was shot by Videogra-
pher/Filmmaker Bobby Gar-
ner of Bobby Garner Visuals.   

As with many of Shipley’s
songs, “Rise Above” has a
deeper for the singer which
can be seen on the official
music video.  

The "Rise Above'' music
video, was a tribute from
Shipley to the tragic loss of
the thirteen U.S. service
members killed, on August
26, 2021, outside the Kabul
airport in Afghanistan. One of
the Marines killed was St.

Charles County Native and
Fort Zumwalt South Gradu-
ate, Lance Corporal Jared
Schmitz.    
“The 13 will forever hold a

special place in my heart,”
Shipley said. “It was a very

Clopton Cheerleaders Perform
Four members of the Clopton Hawk Cheerleadering team traveled

to Disney World in Orlando, Fla., to perform at Disney's Magic King-
dom Parade on Sunday, Nov. 20. Pictured from are (l-r): Grace
Palmer, Brooklyn Kaimann, Kiarah Morris, and Victoria Eggemeyer

See Shipley On Page 5

The Bowling Green Bobcats charge out onto the field for their
quarterfinals game against Lafayette County in the Class 2 state tour-
nament. The Bobcats battled for the 30-22 win and will host Blair
Oaks this Saturday at 1 p.m., in the semifinals.  
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3404 Georgia St.

Come In and Let One Of Our Sales Staff 
help You Find That New Or Quality 

Pre-Owned Vehicle
See Ryan Kent of Curtis Thomas

MDC Reports 93,355 Deer Harvested
During Firearms Opening Weekend
Preliminary data from the

Missouri Department of Con-
servation (MDC) shows deer
hunters in Missouri harvested
93,355 deer during opening
weekend of the November
portion of firearms deer sea-
son Nov. 12 and 13. Of the
93,355 deer harvested, 55,267
were antlered bucks, 7,250
were button bucks, and
30,838 were does.
Top harvest counties for

opening weekend were
Franklin with 2,015 deer har-
vested, Texas with 1,724, and
Callaway with 1,692.
Last year, hunters checked

89,939 deer during opening
weekend of the November
portion of firearms deer sea-
son.
For current, ongoing pre-

liminary harvest totals by sea-
son, county, and type of deer,
visit the MDC website at
extra.mdc.mo.gov/widgets/ha
rvest_table/.
For harvest summaries

from past years, visit
mdc.mo.gov/hunting-trap-
ping/species/deer/deer-re-
ports/deer-harvest-summaries.
“After a mild start to the

month of November, the
weather sure turned colder
just in time for opening week-
end,” said MDC Cervid Pro-

gram Supervisor Jason Is-
abelle. “Although Saturday
was a bit blustery, we had
some good conditions, over-
all, for opening weekend this
year and the long-term fore-
cast looks very good at this
point as well.”
The November portion of

firearms deer season contin-
ues through Nov. 22. Mis-
souri’s archery deer and
turkey season resumes Nov.
23 through Jan. 15, 2023. The
late youth portion of firearms
season runs Nov. 25-27. The
antlerless portion of firearms
deer season runs Dec. 3-11 (in
open counties) followed by
the alternative methods por-
tion Dec. 24 through Jan. 3,
2023.
Learn more about deer

hunting in Missouri online at
mdc.mo.gov/hunting-trap-
ping/species/deer.
Get more information

about deer season and hunt-
ing regulations from MDC’s
2022 Fall Deer & Turkey
Hunting Regulations and In-
formation booklet, available
where hunting permits are
sold and online at
mdc.mo.gov/about-us/about-
regulations/fall-deer-turkey-
hunting-regulations-informati
on.

MSF Youth In Agriculture 
Scholarship Deadline Is Feb. 1
The Missouri State Fair

and the Youth in Agriculture
Committee are accepting ap-
plications for Youth in Agri-
culture scholarships for
Missouri high school seniors
graduating in 2023. The ap-
plication form can be found
on the fair’s website.
Applications should be

submitted to the Missouri
State Fair and must be post-
marked by Feb. 1, 2023. Ap-
plicants must submit an
original copy of their applica-
tion and three additional
copies.
These scholarships are

possible thanks to the gra-
cious contributions of many
individuals and companies
supporting Youth in Agricul-
ture. A total of 55 scholar-
ships amounting to $93,000,
the largest amount ever, will
be awarded as follows:
one $5,000 S. Wayne Yok-

ley Platinum Scholarship
sponsored by Youth in Agri-
culture supporters,
one $3,500 Sharon Topliff

Scholarship sponsored by
Youth in Agriculture support-
ers,
one $2,500 supreme schol-

arship sponsored by Syden-
stricker Nobbe Partners/
Sydenstricker Genetics,

four $2,500 supreme
scholarships sponsored by the
Missouri State Fair Founda-
tion,
and 48 $1,500 scholarships

sponsored by Youth in Agri-
culture supporters.
Applicants must be high

school seniors, active mem-
bers of Missouri 4-H or FFA,
and have participated at least
once as a 4-H or FFA ex-
hibitor at the Missouri State
Fair. Selected students must
enroll (fall and/or spring se-
mester immediately follow-
ing graduation from high
school) in an accredited com-
munity college, college or
university.
Missouri State Fair schol-

arships are funded through
the generosity of Youth in
Agriculture sponsors, home-
town supporters and buyers
of the livestock sold during
the annual Sale of Champi-
ons; the sponsors and buyers
list is available here. A por-
tion of each animal’s sale
price is allocated to the schol-
arship program. Additional
support is also provided by
The Hayden Freedom Foun-
dation, Guesa Grandstand
Concessions, Walmart of
Sedalia and Sarah Ellen Jesse
Memorial Contributions.

Silex R-I October Students Of  The Month
October Students of the Month for Silex jr.-sr. high include, from left: Tucker Healey, sixth grade; Emily

Morris, seventh grade; Kobe Henry, eighth grade; Brita Benton, nineth grade; McKenna Claborn, 10th
grade; Derek Kingan, 11th grade, Maddie Enos, 12th grade (not pictured) and Middle/High School Prin-
cipal, Chris Gray.

Giving Thanks For The Beautiful, Bitter Cranberry
Made famous by the Pil-

grims’ first Thanksgiving,
cranberries have long been a
favorite at holiday dinners de-
spite their sharp, bitter taste.
Americans gobble up

about 400 million pounds of
the bitter berry annually, said
University of Missouri Exten-
sion horticulturist David Trin-
klein. About 20 percent of its
consumption comes during
the Thanksgiving season.
Pilgrims found thornless,

evergreen cranberry vines
covered with small red fruit
growing in boggy regions of
the Plymouth Rock area. One
of the names Native Ameri-
cans of that era called the fruit
was “ibimi,” which translates
literally as “sour” or “bitter
berries.” The bitterness is due
to compounds called tannins,
which also impart health ben-
efits to the berry.
Native Americans used the

fruit in several ways, includ-
ing pounding it into meat to
form a paste called pemmi-
can, which preserved the
meat. Cranberry was also
used to dye fabric and as
medicine.
Cranberry, blueberry and

American grapes are North
America’s only native fruits
grown commercially. Cran-
berries are native to the acidic
bogs of New England and
part of Canada.
The plants are evergreen

and trail along the ground,
producing short, vertical
shoots as they spread. The
shoots later flower and bear
fruit for many years. The fruit
turns from white to red as it
ripens and matures.
Revolutionary War veteran

Henry Hall is credited with
pioneering the commercial
production of the cranberry in
1816 when he built and
planted the first bed. A surge
in cranberry growing fol-
lowed, although many did not
understand the plant’s unique
needs.
In a word, cranberries are

finicky, said Trinklein. They
do not like warm weather, and
they grow in natural or man-
made bogs with pH levels be-
tween 4.5 and 5. Most plants
thrive at soil pH levels around
6.5, which is about 100 times
less acidic than 4.5.
Most harvesting takes

place from mid-September

through early November. At
harvest, growers flood beds
with water to cover the vines
six inches deep. A mechanical
harvester then moves through
the bed, severing the fruit
from the vine by churning the
water. The fruit, buoyant be-
cause of air pockets they con-
tain, float to the top and
gather in the corner of the
bed. A conveyer belt picks
them up, and then they are
taken to the processing plant.
Cranberry isn’t just an-

other pretty face at the holi-
day dinner table. The pigment
that gives cranberries their
red color contains an antioxi-
dant linked to combating
some kinds of cancer. Med-
ical professionals promote it
for heart health and all-
around wellness. Cranberry
juice also gets the nod from
doctors treating urinary tract
infections because it contains
a compound that prevents
bacteria from attaching to the
bladder wall. Because of the
high vitamin C content of
cranberries, New England
mariners ate them on their
voyages to prevent scurvy.

Toy Safety
Tips For Holidays
During the Christmas sea-

son children will receive a
variety of toys - but some of
them come with potential
safety risks if it is not age-ap-
propriate or if the warning la-
bels are ignored.  Dr. Emma
Wright, Pediatrician with
Hannibal Regional Medical
Group, has a few tips to help
make this Christmas a safe
one.
BUYAGE-APPROPRIATE

TOYS
When choosing toys as

gifts, age matters.  Small
items are not the safest
choice for young children.
For children under age three,
select toys that are at least 1
inch in diameter and 2 inches
long, so they will not lodge in
a child’s mouth or throat.  “It
is also important to watch for
pull toys with longer strings
as they could be a potential
strangulation hazard for ba-
bies,” notes Dr. Wright.  “If
you are purchasing gifts for
an older child be sure to keep
in mind younger siblings as
well.  If you purchase a toy
for an older child that has
several small parts try to
keep it separate from the
younger siblings toys.”  
Be cautious about toys

containing button batteries or
magnets. 
Children can have serious

stomach and intestinal prob-
lems – including death – after
swallowing button batteries
or magnets. “Button batteries
or small magnets can be in a
variety of items - not just
toys,” notes Dr. Wright.  “If
children swallow batteries or
magnets it could lead to seri-
ous medical problems and
you should call your health-
care provider immediately.”
In addition to toys, button
batteries may be in musical
greeting cards, remote con-
trols, hearing aids, and other
small electronics. Small,
powerful magnets may be
part of building toy sets. 
AVOID CHOKING HAZARDS
“Test your child’s toy to

see if there are any small
parts that can break off and
check to see if the toy you
choose has small parts - if
they can fit inside a paper
towel roll they are potential
choking hazards,” notes Dr.
Wright.  Don’t forget to dis-
card any plastic wrapping or
other toy packaging once the
gifts are opened.  When stor-
ing toys, remember to store
toys for older kids separately
from toys for younger kids.
To contact the pediatrics

office at Hannibal Regional
Medical Group call (573)
629-3500. 

Join MDC Online Dec. 14 For Wild Webcast
Did you know that some

Missouri frogs freeze nearly
solid in winter and their
hearts stop beating. Then they
revive! Some owls start nest-
ing in January and their eggs
can survive temperatures of
10 degrees or below freezing!
Ground squirrels sleep the
winter away from October to
April – without waking up!
Some snakes crowd together
in dens by the thousands to
spend winter together!
The Missouri Department

of Conservation (MDC) in-
vites everyone to learn more
about these and other strange-
but-true facts about native an-

imals and plants by joining its
online Wild Webcast on Win-
ter Wildlife Survival on
Wednesday, Dec. 14, from
noon to 1 p.m.
Register in advance for the

MDC Wild Webcast on Win-
ter Wildlife Survival at
short.mdc.mo.gov/4GC and
then join the webcast live at
noon on Wednesday, Dec. 14.
MDC Naturalist Sarah

Easton from the Runge Con-
servation Nature Center in
Jefferson City will share more
fun facts about Missouri
wildlife using the new MDC
book, Strange but True.
Adapted from the pages of

MDC’s award-winning chil-
dren’s magazine Xplor,
Strange but True is a 136-
page, full-color book that of-
fers more than 350 fun facts
about Missouri wildlife at its
strangest.

The Strange but True
guidebook makes a great hol-
iday gift and is available for
purchase for $8.95 from the
MDC Nature Shop online at
mdcnatureshop.com or at
MDC nature centers around
the state. Get information on
MDC nature centers at
mdc.mo.gov/discover-na-
ture/places/nature-centers.



Romana Ann
Grote

Romana Ann Grote, 89, of
St. Clement died Tuesday,
Nov. 15, 2022 surrounded by
her family.

A Mass of Christian burial
was held at 11 a.m., Friday at
St. Clement Catholic Church
with Fr. Henry Ussher offici-
ating.  Burial was in St.
Clement Cemetery.  

Visitation was from 9 a.m.,
until time of services on Fri-
day at the church. 

Bibb-Veach Funeral
Homes and Crematory in
Bowling Green was in charge
of arrangements.

Romana was born Jan. 17,
1933, the daughter of Frank J
and Frances Elizabeth Grote
Eckelkamp.  At 8 a.m., in St.
Clement Catholic Church on
Oct. 4, 1952, she married
Maurice Benard Grote and to
this union seven children
were born.  Maurice preceded
her in death April 1, 1983.  

Born and raised in St.
Clement, Romana would
spend her entire life living in
the small rural community she
loved. She attended St.
Clement Catholic Schools
until the 10th grade and later
obtained her G.E.D. in Hanni-
bal. 

It was during her young
school years that Romana
began working with the
chickens on the family farm.
Upon completing St. Clement
Schools in the 10th grade, Ro-
mana continued to work on
the farm until she got a job at
the state school in Bowling
Green.  She later also worked
at The Steak House, for her
parents at F&F General Mer-
chandise, in the kitchen at
Moore-Pike Nursing Home,
and more recently as a custo-
dian for St. Clement Schools,
Church and Rectory.  

Romana regularly attended
Mass and was a member of
the St. Clement Ladies Sodal-
ity as well as the Quilters
Club. She enjoyed sewing,
quilting, tatting and crochet-
ing, working in her flower
gardens and bird watching.
She was an avid reader and
most recently was reading
Amish books. 

She was known for her
love of genealogy, her sweet
tooth, and listening to old
country music.  Some of her
favorite memories were of
holidays surrounded by her
family, as well as a cruise in
2013 to the Cayman Islands,
Jamaica, and Cozumel with
her daughters.  

Survivors include children,
LeaAnn Lawrence and hus-
band, Keith of Bowling
Green, Debbie Fuerst and
husband, Clifford of Middle-
town, Nancy Allen and hus-
band, Richard of Bowling
Green, Randy Grote and wife,
Melony of Bowling Green,
and Danny Grote and wife,
Sherry of Bowling Green;
grandchildren, Chris Grote,
Amy Grote, Kelly Hunt, Greg
Lawrence, Angie Charlton,
Cheryl Litton, Scott Fuerst,
Tyler Allen, Suzanne Wind-
land, Rowdy Cassidy,
Calamity Grote, Toni Robin-
son, Victoria DeClue, Dylan
Grote, Jennifer Eisenhower,
Sarah Smith, and Ryan
Fiedler Schieller; many great-
grandchildren and great-
great-grandchildren; sister,
Joie Johnson of Bowling
Green; brother-in-law, Jack
Stumbaugh, Bowling Green;
daughter-in-law, Melinda
Grote; special friend of the
family, Jill Walker; nieces and
nephews. 

She was preceded in death
by her parent; husband; a sis-
ter, Laverne Stumbaugh; two
sons, Gary Grote and Ronnie
Grote; grandsons, Aaron
Lawrence and Benjamin
West.

Serving as pallbearers were
Chris Grote, Greg Lawrence,
Scott Fuerst, Tyler Allen,
Dylan Grote, and Dakota
Windland.

Memorials may be made to
St. Clement Catholic Church.

Online condolences may
be made to www.bibbveach.
com.

Yolanda ‘Yo’
Gray

Yolanda "Yo" Gray of
Louisiana died Monday, Nov.
14, 2022 in Louisiana at the
age of 71.  

Services were at 12 p.m.,
Thursday at Collier Funeral
Home in Louisiana. Burial
was at Centenary Cemetery
near Saverton. 

Visitation was from 10
a.m.-12 p.m., Thursday at the
funeral home.

Yolanda was born Dec. 9,
1950 in Hannibal to Douglas
and Vera Locke Cox. She was
married to Orval "Joe" Gray
on June 21, 1969. He pre-
ceded her in death on July 22,
2019.

She is survived by two
sons, Chris Gray and wife,
Elaine of Louisiana, and Cary
Gray and wife, Annie of St.
Peters; a daughter Courtney
Janes and husband, Jason of
Palmyra; four grandchildren,
Brendan Gray of St. Charles,
Jocelyn Gray of Louisiana,
and Jackson Janes and Jonas
Janes of Palmyra; two broth-
ers, Douglas Cox of Hannibal,
and Joe Cox of Perry, Ill.; and
two sisters, Sharon Lamber-
son and Pandy Neff of Hanni-
bal.

Yolanda was a homemaker,
wife, mother, and grammy.
She cared deeply for her fam-
ily. Yolanda enjoyed watching
the St. Louis Cardinals and
the St. Louis Blues. She was
an avid reader and loved
cooking for her family. She
loved camping, thrifting, and
going on scenic drives. Most
of all, she cherished her fam-
ily and the moments spent to-
gether. She was a Baptist by
faith.  Yolanda will be greatly
missed.

Pallbearers were Jamie
Barnes, Craig Barnes, Roy-
don Cox, Shawn Lamberson,
Conn Lamberson, and Tru-
man Lamberson.

Memorial contributions
may be made to John Cotton
Memorial Animal Shelter in
Louisiana, James E. Cancer
Center of Hannibal, or the
donor's choice.

Shirley Jean
Crowder

Written by family
With our families help, we

held our mom in a loving em-
brace as she left this world on
Tuesday, Nov. 15, 2022 after
a short struggle from a mas-
sive stroke. 

Shirley Jean Crowder was
born Feb. 20, 1938 to Thomas
York Hubbard and Mary
“Molly” E. Douglas. The
youngest of 13 children. 

She was preceded in death
by her mother, Mary E Dou-
glas 1896-1954, her father
Thomas York Hubbard 1890-
1975; her brothers, Dave,
Paul “Porky”, Tom, and her
sisters, Dorothy, Rebecka,
Roberta, Bessie, Wavie,
Helen “Hootie, Bernell “Pud”
and a couple that did not live
to adulthood. Two sons,
David James Hubbard Dec.
22 1956-Sept. 18, 2020 and
Benjamin Lamont Glover
Dec. 25 1962-Nov. 15, 1963.
Two great-granddaughters,
Maddie Ann McCurdy July
22, 2014-July 22, 2014 and
Kinsley Elain Jordan Feb. 12,
2015-Feb. 12, 2015.

She married Earl Glover,
and they were divorced. He
also preceded her in death.

She married Russell Joe
Crowder, and they were di-
vorced in 1972. They later be-
came great friends and he also
preceded her in death Nov. 3,
1997.

Those of us left behind are
her remaining children, Wal-
ter “Scooter” and wife,
Michelle, Joy and Glen, Joe

and Cindy, Brad and Debbi,
Darrell and Diane, and Ed and
Julie.  All of her beloved
grandchildren, great-grand-
children, great-great-grand-
children; nieces; nephews;
family; and friends.

In her lifetime she hardly
ever knew a stranger and
everyone found her easy to
talk to. She worked as a
nurse's aid in Missouri, Illi-
nois, Minnesota, Ohio, and
Indiana. Helping people was
her forte. She always wanted
to feed you and make you
happy. She could cook any-
thing, and did as we all know,
she fed us well.

In the last few months she
had advised - “If I had known
that the last cake I baked was
going to be the last cake I ever
baked, I would have made it
spectacular!” 

She lived in many different
locations in her lifetime mak-
ing friends and even a few en-
emies everywhere she went.
Fond memories are of her liv-
ing in Clarksville where she
was born. She told stories of
walking to school with her
brother Tom and being
spoiled and getting him to
give in to her every demand. 

She later went to Iowa
where she lived with her older
brother and his wife. At some
point she ran her arm through
a wringer washing machine
and had a bad scare for the
rest of her life. She lived in
Pleasant Hill where she had
many friends. And in Hanni-
bal on Hill Street. Plymouth,
Ill., where my lil brother
Scooter was born. On to
Carthage, Ill., where we had
the flood of 73, three torna-
does, and a grease fire, burn-
ing her severely on her head
and chest. Then on to Min-
nesota, where she survived
the great motorcycle jump
where she landed on the
tongue of the trailer and broke
her pelvis in seven places!
Evil Knievel had nothing on
her that day! And then the
pressure cooker full of navy
beans blowing the lid off and
covering her in a full pot of
boiling hot beans, burned
again. We then moved to Ohio
and then on to Indiana. French
Lick on Russellville Hill.
Working at the hotel with the
sulfur water. The red white
and blue carpet. She broke her
leg at this house. 

The aluminum foil/tp roll
Christmas trees from the past.
And foil covered stars. Living
in Washington, Ind., was
where we got to meet new
friends and people with talk-
ing birds. We also got to go to
neat places like camping dur-
ing the Turkey Trot. And then
back to Missouri where she
lived in Louisiana for the rest
of her life gathering all kinds
of memories of babysitting
and cooking for people. She
even did ironing for people. 

She loved kids and babysat
so many children in her life-
time, one of them was proba-
bly you. Everyone loved her
very dearly. The staff at
Maple Grove took good care
of her in last months with us
on this ole earth, she loved
you all and spoke highly of
you.

Funeral arrangements were
at Collier Funeral Home Fri-
day. Visitation was from noon
until time of service at 4 p.m.

Honorary pallbearers were
her grandchildren, Christo-
pher Joseph Crowder “Cj”,
Kindell Christine Crowder,
Halie Elain Jordan, Samantha
McCurdy, Glen Irvin Wharton
II “Erby”, Lucille Jean Whar-
ton “Lucy”, Charles Joseph
Wharton “Chuck”, Mollie
Mae Wharton, Jessica Megan
Wharton Pribble “Byrd”,
Danielle Crowder, Brian
Crowder, Michael Crowder,
Matthew Crowder, Erica
Marie Crowder, Chelsea
Regina Crowder, Desirae
Nicole Crowder, Keith An-
thony Crowder, Dylan Hub-
bard, Brittany Marie
Hubbard, Dylan Crowder, and
Ethan Crowder.

Mary Jo 
McKinnon

Mary Jo McKinnon, 68, of
Louisiana died Wednesday,
Nov. 16, 2022 at her home.  

Funeral services will be
held at noon Tuesday (today)
at the Collier Funeral Home

in Louisiana.  Eva Sheppard
officiating.  Burial will be at
Jordan-Buffalo Cemetery
near Louisiana.  

Visitation will be held from
11 a.m. until time of service
Tuesday (today) at the funeral
home.

She was born Feb. 16,
1954 in Louisiana to Charles
B. and Georgia Bell Bur-
bridge Brown.  She was mar-
ried to James D. Richards and
he preceded her death.  She
was later married to Lannie
McKinnon in April 29, 2005,
spending the last 17 years to-
gether.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Lannie McKinnon of
the home; a son, Ryan
Richards of Louisiana; a
daughter, Brandy Richards
and Paul Elliott of Louisiana;
six grandchildren, Derek
Richards, Donovan Richards,
Zoey Elliott, Zara Jo Elliott,
Zella Elliott, and Zadie El-
liott; a great-grandchild, Blak-
leigh Richards; one brother,
Charles L. Brown of Bowling
Green; and a sister, Margaret
Tadlock of Eolia.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, Georgia B. and
Charles B. Brown, and a hus-
band, James D. Richards.

Born and raised in
Louisiana, Mary Jo had lived
her entire life.  She had
worked at Stark Bros. Nurs-
eries out of high school and
later at the Northeast MO
Corrections Center until her
retirement.  She loved all of
her work friends.

She loved her husband,
kids, and grandkids very
much!  She enjoyed scratch-
ing lottery tickets, watching
Hallmark Christmas movies
all year round, and she loved
her dog Daisy and was sad
when she was no longer able
to care for her.

She died peacefully at
home and will be dearly
missed by everyone that knew
her.

Memorials may be made to
Turners Syndrome Research
or donor’s choice.

Rachel Kohl
We are poorer due to the

passing of Rachel Kohl on
Thursday, Nov. 17, 2022. 

A private family service
will take place on Tuesday
(today). 

Rachel was born south of
Curryville on June 28, 1909,
the second of seven children
of Ruby and Enoch Branstet-
ter. She lived for 113 years
and almost five months. All
her life she was a country girl
with a strong city flair.

After graduating in 1927
from Vandalia High School,
she started on a career track in
education that would last,
aside from a short time in sec-
retarial work, most of her
working life. She started
teaching in country schools,
riding a horse named Claude
to work each day. 

In one form or another,
teaching, cooking meals or
acting as a taxi service, she
was involved in rural educa-
tion until 1958 when the
country and town schools
were consolidated. After that,
she was employed in the Van-
Far School system as a
teacher and librarian for 21
years until her retirement in
1977. She was a graduate of
Gem City Business College
and received her bachelors
and master’s degrees from the
University of Missouri.

In 1935 she married her
sweetheart and life compan-
ion, Richard Kohl. They were
the parents of four children,
Marilyn Love, Janie Hayden
and husband, Mick, Marty
Seymour and husband, Gary,
and R.H. Kohl and wife,
Nancy all of whom survive
her. She is also survived by
six grandchildren, Lorie Uhey
and husband, Donnie, Ellen
Roy and husband, Alan, Greg
Love and wife, Ann, Callie
Seymour, Jason Kohl, and
Andy Kohl. She was also
blessed with 11 great-grand-
children and eight great-great
-grandchildren.

She was pre-deceased by
her husband, Richard Kohl,
parents, Ruby and Enoch
Branstetter, five sisters, one
brother, her son-in-law, Loren
Love, grandsons, Steven Sey-
mour and Scott Love,

nephews, Fred Kohl, Donald
McDowell and Phil Smith.

Rachel was a person of
great positiveness, faith and
hope; after all she was a St.
Louis Cardinal fan. (Oh,
there's always tomorrow. Oh,
they'll do better next year.)
When she was invited to see a
Cardinal's game in the green
seats by a great nephew and
asked if she could get a ride,
she answered that if she
couldn't, she'd start walking to
the stadium right then. She
had a very competitive spirit
and enjoyed playing Scrabble,
endless pitch games and
Thursday afternoon bridge
meetings, which included
three members over one hun-
dred at the time the group dis-
banded. She also enjoyed
reading, crossword puzzles
and crocheting.

Her home and heart were
always open to all. Whether it
was folks out horseback rid-
ing or people visiting others in
town, everyone stopped by to
visit "Aunt Rae." Anything in-
volving other people, whether
it was a hayride or, especially,
family gatherings, she was the
leader of the fun. One thing
that involved her sense of fun,
and verged on childhood ar-

rested development, was her
deep fondness for Halloween.
Whether it was dressing up
and playing a character in cos-
tume or simply welcoming
trick-or-treaters, she was in
hog heaven on that big day of
the year.

Four simple rules governed
her life:

1. Praise God every day.
2. Stay busy.
3. Rest when you are tired.
4. Do something nice for

someone every day.
Her life was a model from

which we all could learn. Her
passing is an incalculable
loss, both to her family and to
all those who knew her. Her
life was an inspiration and her
memory a benediction.

The family is being served
by Bienhoff Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Jason
Kohl, Andy Kohl, Clayton
Thompson, Cory McFadden,
Donnie Uhey, Alan Roy, and
Callie Seymour. Honorary
pallbearers will be Bill Kohl
and Johnnie Kohl.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Community
Loving Care Hospice, in care
of Bienhoff Funeral Home,
P.O. Box 54, Vandalia, MO
63382.
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We Welcome Your News

Donovan’s Tax Service
Trucking Resolutions

Wishing everyone a

Happy & Blessed Thanksgiving
Specializing in Farms, Over the Road Trucker

LLCs & Authorities
Contact us for a Tax Check-up

to explore your options

573-221-5190 • 573-248-4448
taxesandtrucking.com

Bowling Green hosted its annual Christmas in the Green event
last week from Thursday to Saturday. Crowds of residents and visitors
had the opportunity to stop by 21 venues filled with crafts and treats
to kick off the holiday shopping season. The Pike County Fairgrounds
roofed over a dozen vendors during the popular event.  

Christmas In The Green
Rachel Klott helps a customer at Ann Layne Boutique on a busy

Friday, Nov. 18 during the annual Christmas in the Green event. The
popular event ran from Thursday to Saturday and drew huge crowds
to the area, giving residents and visitors had the opportunity to stop
by 21 venues filled with crafts and treats to kick off the holiday shop-
ping season.  



B.G.’S FLEA MAR-
KET -  under new man-
agement. Lower prices.
573-470-8074. 

USED DOUBLEWIDE
- DUTCH. Amish built in
Indiana, excellent condi-
tion, 3 bed., 2 bath. FI-
NANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, markt-
wain mobilehomes.com.
(tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mo-
bile homes. Call or text
573-338-6250 or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.co
m. (tf)

SELF-STORAGE - In
Vandalia. Units in 3 sizes
- 10x20, 10x10, and
8x10. L&S Storage, 573-
248-4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY
BUILDING - Vandalia -
Family reunion, shower,
birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships
available. (tf)

RECLINER SOFA,
loveseat, end table, and
coffee table, in good
shape, bluye color, wal-
nut finished, $200 OBO
573-822-5722.

FIREARMS, ammuni-
tion, reloading supplies.
MO. Firearms Co. 573-
470-9111 (x8-1)

2020 CHEROKEE
WOLFPUP 16 ft. camper.
Comes with everything
needed to camp. Includ-
ing dist. hitch. Call 573-
567-6164. (tf)

USED dryer, $100.
Vandalia Firestone, Appli-
ance & Furniture, 594-
6624.

FIREARMS 10% over
cost. Mo. Firearms Co.
573-470-9111 (c20-30)

REFURNISHED COM-
PUTERS, parts, acces-
sories. Call Geeky
Hillbilly Computers 573-
324-7176. (tf)

GOOD used tires, pas-
senger & light truck, $15
& up. Vandalia Firestone
& Appliance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We special-
ize in new pole buildings
and new metal house
roofs and all buildings.
Wagler Metals: 21764
Pike 409, Bowling Green.
HYDRAULIC rock

clearing rake, $1,500.
636-697-8499. (tf)

NO HUNTING/TRES-
PASSING on land be-
longing to John Boyd and
Clarissa Woods. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
Will not be responsible
for accidents on property. 

NO HUNTING or tres-
passing, Murry Shepherd
Farms. Violators will be
prosecuted. Not respon-
sible for injuries or acci-
dents. (10-19)

NO HUNTING or tres-
passing on land owned
by Orey and Elizabeth
Shepherd. Violators will
be prosecuted. Not re-
sponsible for accidents
on the property.

BETTS EXCAVATING
- All kinds of work. Rea-
sonable rates. 754-2371. 

GEEKY HILLBILLY
COMPUTER SERVICES
LLC - B.G. computer re-
pair & recycling, 573-324-
7176, 573-567-6164. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMP-
ING - Commercial or res-
idential, septic pumping &
repair, sewer augering &
repair, grease trap pump-
ing and porta potty
rentals. Butch Menne,
573-384-5536. (tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC
PUMPING - Commercial
or residential, portable
toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions.
Brown’s Septic Pumping,
206 Brown Lane,
Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

NAME DOILIES -
Hand crocheted by Ann
Hecox. Make great per-
sonal gifts. 217-656-3654
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GARAGE SALES

CALL 
324-6111
TO PLACE
YOUR ADS

FOR SALE

CALL 324-6111 
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

AD DEADLINE

MONDAY AT NOON

FOR RENT

win home, because for me it
was more of a ‘Blessing’
which will forever have a
special place in my heart for
Jared who is our hometown
hero, not only to our entire
country, but very much so
here in St. Charles County. I
will never forget any of them,
they paid the ultimate sacri-
fice!”   
The song was written by

Patrick Dodge, Michaela
Clarke and Mary Haller.  
Her upcoming “Home-

town Christmas” gives off
vibes of small-town holidays,
especially when coupled with
Christmas images of Ship-
ley’s hometown, Louisiana
and Pike County.  
After listening to an early

preview, the song could eas-
ily be featured as the opening
theme for any upcoming hol-
iday film on Netflix or Hall-
mark. That impression is by
design. Not only does Ship-
ley’s voice seem well suited
for the genre, but the
Nashville songwriter, Corey
Lee Barker, already has Net-
flix and Hallmark listed on
his resume along with Hulu,
The CW, and several top
listed country music stars.  
He’s even earned the nick-

name Christmas Corey.  
Barker was joined by fel-

low Nashville songwriters,
Tery Wayne and Ava Paige.
Shipley has collaborated with
both previously. Her song,
“You Above All,” with Paige
also won a Josie award and
was nominated for a
Grammy.     
Shipley is signed to Cav-

alla Records out of Medina,
Tennessee.  
You can check out

Kathryn’s other award-win-
ning music and other music
videos on her website at:
(https://www.kshipmusic.co
m/).   

SHIPLEY
Continued from front page

NO HUNTING

SERVICES

20 Word Limit Bring in a photo 
and a brief description of your car, truck, motorcycle, camper or boat
on a trailer and we’ll feature it in The People’s Tribune for 12 weeks

DEALS
On Wheels

1991 KENWORTH - 8.3
Cummings, 6 spd., 18’
bed and hoist, 2,000 gal.
stainless tank with baf-
fles, 3 in. valve & hoses.
324-3688.

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE

485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED
- BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
For Sale
754-5812

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

We Buy 
Salvage Cars

and 
Farm Equipment

Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage

754-3265 or 754-0508

NO HUNTING

MOBILE HOMES

Nancy Huber, LMT
has decided to RETIRE after 18 years of

being a Massage Therapist
My office in Vandalia will close

Saturday, Dec. 17, 2022
Reminder: 

Valid gift certificates must be
redeemed by closing date
Call 573-594-2663 to set up 
massage appointments

Thank You

NOTICE OF FILING FOR THREE
BOARD OF EDUCATION DIRECTORSHIPS
The Bowling Green R-I School District en-

courages qualified persons interested in
running for a position on the School Board
to file to be a candidate in the April 4, 2023
election. There are three positions available
with three-year terms and one position avail-
able with a one-year term. Interested per-
sons may file at the superintendent's office
located at 700 W. Adams St., Bowling
Green, MO 63334. For more information,
contact the superintendent's office at 573-
324-5441. Filing will begin on December 6,
2022, at 8 a.m.  Filing will end on December
27, 2022, at 5 p.m.  Filing will continue dur-
ing the district's regular business hours,
which are Monday through Friday from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.  Filing will not occur on days
that the school district's central office is
closed due to inclement weather. Filing will
also not occur on the following holidays and
breaks when the school district is not in ses-
sion: Dec. 23 and Dec. 26. The names of
the qualified candidates will be placed on
the ballot in order of filing.

Caleb Baskett Bags 10-Pointer
On Saturday, Nov. 19 Caleb Baskett of Vandalia shot this 10-point

buck during the second weekend of firearms season.

FOR SALE
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Community News
Public Invited To Discuss NE MO 
Unfunded Transportation Needs
Missouri’s transportation

system is a tremendous asset
including 33,825 miles of
roads and 10,387 bridges. The
system ranks among the
largest for any state in the na-
tion. The Missouri Depart-
ment of Transportation,
working with its statewide re-
gional planning partners,
have identified $1 billion in
annual unfunded needs. From
the broader unfunded needs,
MoDOT has developed a
High Priority Unfunded
Needs list to guide the devel-
opment of projects into
funded projects as state and
federal transportation funds
increase, and this is the list
the public is invited to com-
ment on.
The public is invited to a

meeting to discuss the draft
updated High Priority Un-

funded Needs list for trans-
portation in Northeast Mis-
souri. The meeting will be
held from 4:30 p.m. to 6:00
p.m. on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 30th at the Audrain
County Courthouse, 101 N.
Jefferson St. Mexico, MO
65265. For those unable to at-
tend the meeting in person,
the presentation materials and
a comment form will be avail-
able online at
https://www.modot.org/un-
fundedneeds.
MoDOT staff have worked

with metropolitan planning
organizations and regional
planning commissions
throughout the state to de-
velop a list of high priority
unfunded road and bridge
needs. The draft project-spe-
cific lists include $4.6 billion
in road and bridge projects in

three tiers. Tier one includes
$528 million and includes
projects we could accomplish
in the time of the current five-
year STIP as federal and state
funding levels increase. These
projects have good estimates.
Tier two is worth $2 billion
and includes projects beyond
the current STIP timeframe
with broader estimates. Tier
three includes $2.1 billion of
projects also beyond the cur-
rent STIP timeframe with
broader estimates. In addi-
tion, DOT staff worked with
the planning partners to iden-
tify $1 billion in multimodal
needs.
“Even with additional rev-

enue, transportation needs
greatly outweigh funding
available, and we are working
through the challenges of in-
creasing project costs due to
higher inflation,” said
MoDOT Director Patrick
McKenna. “Across every re-
gion of the state, feedback
from Missourians has consis-
tently prioritized maintaining
the existing system as the
highest priority. Other priori-
ties include projects that im-
prove safety, spur economic
growth, and provide more
transportation choices. We
appreciate Missourians input
in this new draft as we work
to prioritize the projects that
provide the greatest value to
taxpayers.”
The draft document and

comment forms will be avail-
able online through Decem-
ber 21 at
https://www.modot.org/un-
fundedneeds. For more infor-
mation, call MoDOT at
888-ASK-MODOT (275-
6636) or visit www.modot.
org. To receive the latest
statewide news and text
alerts, signup for e-updates.Take Poinsettia Off Santa’s ‘Naughty’ List

A century ago, poinsettia was
added to Santa’s “naughty” list,
but the plant’s reputation for
being poisonous is unfortunate,
says University of Missouri Ex-
tension horticulturist David Trin-
klein. Its pretty bracts and leaves
pose no danger to people and
pets, other than possible allergic
reactions.

The myth that poinsettia is
toxic can be traced back to a
1919 incident in Hawaii involving
the death of a 2-year-old child,
presumably after eating poinset-
tia leaves. Later, it was revealed
that the child died from other
causes and poinsettia was not in-
volved. However, the damage to
poinsettia’s reputation was done
and word of its toxicity spread
quickly.

“You cannot un-ring a bell,”
Trinklein said. “Once a myth
gains traction, dispelling it be-
comes quite a challenge.” Mod-
ern-day media unfortunately
often continue to include poinset-
tia on lists of toxic holiday plants,
he said.

In a 1971 study funded by the
Society of American Florists, sci-
entists at Ohio State University
fed lab rats “extraordinarily high
doses of various portions of the
poinsettia.” A human would have
to devour several pounds of poin-
settia to get an equivalent dose.
Yet the rats appeared to be fine.
Scientists observed “no mortality,
no symptoms of toxicity nor any
changes in dietary intake or gen-
eral behavior pattern.”

In the 1990s, researchers at
Carnegie Mellon University in
Pittsburgh analyzed almost
23,000 cases of poinsettia inges-
tion reported by poison control
centers. More than 92 percent of
patients showed no ill effects at
all, and no one died or became
critically ill.

However, Trinklein notes that

poinsettia’s sap, which has sev-
eral proteins in common with nat-
ural latex rubber, can cause
allergic skin reactions. Therefore,
the plants should be kept out of
the reach of children.

OF BRACTS & CYATHIA
Poinsettia remains the na-

tion’s top-selling potted flowering
plant. The fact they are sold only
in a narrow span of time between
Thanksgiving and Christmas is
testimony to Americans’ admira-
tion for the plant, Trinklein said.

The colorful part of the poin-
settia that we enjoy isn’t a flower.
What look like petals are special-
ized leaves called bracts. The
true flowers, called cyathia (from
the Greek for “cup”), are the
small, yellow structures in the
center of the bracts.

When choosing a poinsettia
plant, look closely at the cyathia.
Their presence indicates the
plant is still young. If the cyathia
are missing, it’s likely the plant is
past its prime.

Also, check leaves and bracts
for wilting, which could indicate
root problems, Trinklein said. Ex-
amine the underside of the leaves
for insect infestation or damage.

SUN, LITTLE WATER
Proper care helps the poinset-

tia stay vibrant throughout the
holiday season. Two things are
key: Place them in bright, indirect
light and avoid overwatering.

If your plants came wrapped in
decorative foil, make sure there’s
a hole in the foil so water can
drain. Water if the pot feels light
when you pick it up. If the soil’s
surface is clammy or moist to the
touch, wait to water. Fertilizer and
plant food are unnecessary.

Poinsettia plants can bloom
another holiday season for those
up to the challenge, said Trin-
klein. For information on how to
save and rebloom a poinsettia
plant, visit muext.us/n2966.

Bicycle Safety At Farber
On Monday, Nov. 14 Deputy Cody Burson was at the Farber Li-

brary and went over bicycle safety with the children. Several of the
children had ridden their bikes to the library to practice what they had
learned.

Bowling
Green
FFA 

Fruit Sales

Contact any Bowling Green FFA member 
or the Advisors

High School Office: 573-324-5341

Bankhead Chocolates
Quality Hand-Dipped
Chocolates Since 1919

Fruit, Nuts & 
Hometown
Products

Woods Smoked Meats
•Smoked Duck  •Ham

•Apple Smoked
Bacon

•Beef Sticks
•BBQ Baby Back Ribs

Bankhead 
Chocolates

•Chocolate Covered
Pecans
•Turtles

•Chocolate Dipped
Peanuts

SALES END Nov. 28
FFA MEMBERS
DELIVER!

EXPECTED DELIVERY DEC. 9
Kampeter To Attend HOBY
Ayla Kampeter (right), sophomore and Van-Far High School, has

been selected to attend HOBY, the Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership
Seminar, which will take place next June at Webster University, St.
Louis. Ramsey Dickerman, State Farm agent in Vandalia, will sponsor
Ayla. The HOBY leadership program is designed to educate, motivate
and activate students, giving them the tools they need to turn their
ideas into action and reach their goals. HOBY adheres to these five
core values: Volunteerism, Integrity, Excellence, Diversity, and Com-
munity Partnership.

Tips On
European-Style

Mounts
European-style mounts is

a type of taxidermy that’s
gaining in popularity among
hunters as a unique way to
preserve memories of your
deer harvest.
People interested in learn-

ing about how to do a Euro-
pean mount should sign up
for the Missouri Department
of Conservation’s (MDC)
virtual program “Learning to
Hunt: European Mounting
Your Trophy.” This free pro-
gram will be from 6-7:30 on
Dec. 1. It is being put on by
the staff at MDC’s Andy
Dalton Shooting Range and
Outdoor Education Center
and the program has in-per-
son and virtual options for
attendance. People can regis-
ter for the in-person program
at:https://mdc-event-web.
s3licensing.com/Event/Even
tDetails/187343
People can register for the

virtual option at: https://mdc-
event-web.s3licensing.com/
Event/EventDetails/187346
A European-style deer

mount consists of a cleaned
skull with the antlers still at-
tached. At this program,
MDC Outdoor Education
Center Specialist Keith
DeBow will discuss how
hunters can use the Euro-
pean-style technique to turn
their deer harvest into a
unique-looking memory that
will last a lifetime. He will
have information on what
equipment is needed and the
best techniques to make a
European mount.
Though this program is

free, registration is required
to participate. Use the link
above. Registrants for the
virtual option must provide
an e-mail, so a program link
can be sent to them.
MDC’s Andy Dalton

Range and Outdoor Educa-
tion Center is located at 4897
N. Greene County Farm
Road 61. People can stay in-
formed about upcoming pro-
grams at MDC’s Andy
Dalton Range and Outdoor
Education Center and other
MDC facilities by signing up
for text alerts and e-mail bul-
letins. People who have
questions about upcoming
events or how to sign up for
text alerts from the Dalton
Range can call 417-742-
4361.
Staff at MDC facilities

across the state are holding
in-person and virtual pro-
grams. A listing of these pro-
grams can be found at
mdc.mo.gov/events.

Euro-mount picture for
news release

Outstanding Members were Isaiah Brown, Ryan Miller, Faith
Brown and Danika Martin. Presenting this award was Halie Wyble
representing HomeBank.

Pictured above are the volunteers that were recognized for their
years of service to the Pike County 4-H Program.  They are: Amanda
Johnson, Toni Doggett, Leslie Lovell and Angie Waddell.

Jeremy and Andrea Baker of B&B Automotive received the Friend
of 4-H Award.

4-H
Continued from front page
Callie Bailey, Bailey Graves,
Cole Hunter, Ivy Johnson,
Alli Marshall, Ryan Miller,
Lexi Robb, Samantha Smith
and Abbie Waddell.  They
were honored during the
event. 
Junior Leaders are 4-H

members who assist a project
leader or activity leader in
their club. Those recognized
were: Hannah Akers,
Jazmyne Largent, Molly
Norton, Alli Marshall, Ryan
Miller, Emma Niemeyer,
Leila Niemeyer, Lexi Robb,
Caitlin Grote, Cody Aslin
and Luke Aslin.  Teen Lead-
ers are youth who take re-
sponsibility of taking on the
leadership for a project. Rec-
ognized were Megan
Niemeyer, Amanda Wilkin-
son and Cole Hunter.
The following members

received project discs for
having completed their proj-
ect record: Faith Brown,
Archery, Beef, Boiling
Water-Canning, Clothing
and Gardening; Isaiah
Brown, Electricity and Small
Engines; Braelon Deters,
Horsemanship; Bradley
Doggett, Poultry; Bristol
Doggett, Beef; Jackson Hay-
den, Arts & Crafts, Bacon,
Rabbits, Welding, and
Woodworking; and Phoebe
Hayden, Arts & Crafts,
Bacon, Cake Decorating,
Clothing, Dogs, International
Foods, Photography, Scrap-
booking and Woodworking.
Completion discs for

members were presented to
those in attendance. The re-
maining discs will be pre-
sented at the next 4-H club
meeting. Pike County Farm
Bureau and FCS Financial
help sponsor the completion
discs. Hartford Go-Getters 4-
H Club was presented $25
from the Pike County 4-H
Council for having the high-
est percentage of members
exhibiting in the exhibit hall
at the fair. 
Pleasant Workers 4-H

Club received the attendance
prize of $25 and received the
$25 from the club drawing. 
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The nominee was Missouri
Treasurer Lon Stephens, who
admitted he wasn’t as good an
orator as Ball and could “not
hope to reach a fame so ex-
alted.” However, he easily won
the general election.

It wouldn’t be the last time
Ball sought the state’s highest of-
fice.

ANOTHER DOOZY
Ball had a distinct propensity

for keeping his name before Mis-
sourians.

In 1898, he was part of an-
other high-profile murder case,
this time on the other side of the
state.

Arthur and Harry Wright were
accused of killing neighbor John
Hess near Lee’s Summit in a dis-
pute that escalated following an
alleged insult.

Ball was one of three defense
lawyers. The team argued self-
defense, even though one wit-
ness claimed Arthur Wright had
purposely fired the shot that
killed Hess. A jury acquitted the
brothers.

Ball also offered to help de-
fend accused train robber Jesse
E. James, son of the famous out-
law. The Mexico Ledger said
there had been “a good deal of
tommyrot published about young
James’ arrest, and a good deal
of useless hysteria indulged in.”

While James welcomed Ball’s
offer, his family did not. Even
without the Louisiana attorney,
the defendant was found not
guilty.

Amidst all of the courtroom
drama – and more than two
years before the election – Ball
announced he wanted to be the
Democrat nominee for governor
in 1900.

The Mexico Ledger said Ball
was “one of the best campaign-
ers in the land.” To prove it, he
spoke in places small and large,
and even went town-to-town
handing out his own flyers.

Ball was considered the per-
fect candidate by many. At one
rally, he was even introduced as
a pastor. A quick correction was
offered because there were
“some things in his address that
would sound strange coming
from a minister,” The Butler
Weekly Times reported.

SQUARING OFF
Ball’s chief rival for the nomi-

nation was Alexander Monroe
Dockery.

The doctor, banker and for-
mer congressman from Gallatin
was a conservative who had pre-
viously won elections for every-
thing from school board to
mayor.

While serving in Washington,
Dockery had famously said that
“unnecessary taxation leads to
surplus revenue, surplus rev-
enue begets extravagance and
extravagance sooner or later is
surely followed by corruption.”

His wife, Mary Elizabeth Bird
Dockery, oversaw most official
correspondence. Despite his
pedigree, the doctor knew the
frustration and sadness brought
on by the limits of 19th century
medicine. None of the couple’s
eight children – Alexander,
William, Thomas, Ida, Edward,
Lena, Charles and Frank –
would live past their seventh
birthdays, with six dying before
age two.

Dockery appealed to upscale
city voters while Ball drew sup-
port from pragmatic rural resi-
dents, but there was little
difference in policy between
them. Both supported education
reform and anti-trust legislation
aimed at curbing business mo-
nopolies.

After a meeting with support-
ers in St. Louis on March 28,
1900, Ball announced his with-
drawal from the race. This time,
he offered an explanation, albeit
in typical feisty fashion.

While he wanted to “reaffirm
stronger than ever all that I have
said in my speeches,” Ball
blamed the “political situation in
Missouri” for his decision, which
he added was of “little conse-
quence” if “the principles I have
advocated and the party” were
successful.

“No one will accuse me of
being disloyal or of ever failing to
respond to the call of my party,”
Ball said. “I simply did my duty.”

A month later, Ball came
close to death when he acciden-
tally fell between the Louisiana
depot platform and an approach-
ing train. A conductor who had
disembarked moments earlier
grabbed the usually-adroit attor-
ney and pulled him to safety.

In November, Dockery easily
won the general election, al-
though his wife would die while
he served.

As with all astute politicians,
Ball left the door open in case
“my time and services in the fu-
ture” were needed.

They would be, clumsiness or
not.

Next time: Third time a
charm?

GIANT
Continued from front page

•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas -Mice
•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment

573-324-2313
Text

Or Call

Free Inspections
No Contracts

www.midwestpestpros.com
midwestpest@outlook.com

Donna Grote

Grote To Offer Holiday Music Favorites
Donna Grote has no reason

to shout, cry or pout because
she’s been an awfully good
girl this year.
Grote will showcase her

cheer by performing a wide
selection of Christmas fa-
vorites at 3 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 4, at the heated Apple
Shed Theatre in Clarksville.
Tickets are $10 and will be

available at the door. People
who wear an ugly holiday
sweater get in for $9. The
concert is sponsored by Rain-
tree Arts Council.

“There are so many won-
derful Christmas songs to
choose from,” Grote said. “I
picked some of my favorites.
There’s a variety – something
for everyone.”
The mix of religious, secu-

lar, modern and older tunes
will include ‘O, Holy Night,”
“Christmas Through the
Years,” “Santa, Baby” and
“Christmas in Dixie.” For
most songs, Grote will voice
the lyrics over recorded
music, but there will be some
special live accompanists.
Growing up with such fa-

vorites as “Rudolph, The
Red-Nosed Reindeer,”

“Frosty the Snowman” and
“Santa Claus is Coming to
Town” helped Grote get in the
mood for Christmas. As she
got older, the spirit of the sea-
son came through in hymns
sung at church.
“Christmas music just

makes you feel good,” Grote
said. “It’s joyful and happy.
Hope to see you there and
hope that this is a great start
to the Christmas season.”
Unlike diehard holiday afi-

cionados, Grote doesn’t sing
Christmas carols all year, but
admits to humming along if
hearing them in a store during
November and December.
“I can’t think of any I do

not like,” she said.
Wait, does that include

“Grandma Got Run Over by a
Reindeer?”

“I don’t sing that one,” she
said with a laugh.

OATS Offers
Regular
Services

OATS Transit offers regu-
lar transportation services for
the rural general public of
any age, seniors, and individ-
uals with disabilities. 
Please call the local OATS

Transit office at 660-415-
0901 or 800-654-6287 to
schedule a ride or find out
about services in your area.
You can also visit our web-
site at oatstransit.org and
view the local schedule
under “Bus Schedules”.
The offices will be closed,

and regular routes will not be
running on Monday, Dec. 26,
and Monday, Jan. 2, 2023,
for the Christmas & New
Year’s holidays. Please keep
this in mind as you schedule
trips near these holidays.
OATS Transit is hiring driv-
ers statewide in case you
know of someone who
would make a great driver, so
they riders.

Mercantile Bank
222 Georgia St.

Louisiana
754-6221

Mercbk.com

Allparts
20151 Hwy. UU - Louisiana

754-4545

Retirement Party Held For Pike Officials
The Pike County Courthouse hosted a retirement party on Friday, Nov. 18 for three longtime public of-

ficials. Pike County Presiding Commissioner, Chris Gamm, (who was absent due to illness), Pike Treasurer
Patti Crane, and Pike Circuit Clerk Jerri Harrelson will be retiring at the end of the year.  Missouri State
Representative, Chad Perkins, along with Bowling Green Mayor, Jim Arico present Pike County Circuit
Clerk, Jerri Harrelson, with a resolution and certificate of appreciation for her 44 years of service to the
county.  

Missouri State Representa-
tive, Chad Perkins, along with
Bowling Green Mayor, Jim Arico
present Pike County Treasurer,
Patti Crane, with a resolution and
certificate of appreciation for her
26 years of service to the county.  
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